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THE CONVELSION OF ENGLAND
(Conclded.

-Still less may ve hòpe to make any impre
upon ie bigotry or ignorance of our fellow-cou
men; bypandering ta that very bigotri'and ignor
itself. The most short-sig ited ofall devices fo
conversion , of .Engiat d, is the Protestantisin-
Catiolicism. Failure and contempt. are thei
fruits:to be reaped fron -a system of compromis
Whie we attempt to deceive man, we disionor G
and as we bave no rig-ht to expect the Divine b
ing,-.so we are quite sure.ta fai of winningea
honor. What Englishmen need is ta see wha
Catholic religion, really is, and not ta wlhat exte
may be assimilated ta Protestantisni. We mus
suffer-ourselves taobe deluded by the.dreams of a
Anglican divines, wio call upon the Church of Ri
to return ta a primitive purity, and ta meet
Established'Clitueh half way. These men of b
and fancies do not represent the Engiish peopi
England cares not a straw for such comprot
England knows too wel.thatCatlholicism and An
anism are two.. dist net religions, opposed ta
other in mortal feud Sie will not be deceived1
few men of books, and suppose that a reconcilin
between the Church of Pius the Ninth and
Churcli of Queen Victoria is a possibility, or
there is any affinity between the Thirty-nine Art
and the Decrees of Trent. The popular mind
non-ht for an arbitration betveen the two cre
andthe more ,eai one of them attempts ta copy
peculiarities of the other, and make itself look
like what it really is, the more undisguised is
contempt which Englishmen feel for the promote
sich.folly.- What England wants to learn is, w
of the two religions is the true one, and not how
tiheyare alike. And as Engihahndas scorned, re
ed, and-tra:mpied upon Pu yism, evtn while liste
ta its expostulations,/and :gratin nium thatiti
o lse rd aa tomà eyery Ct

who tries to Jull her watcifulness by suggestions
Popery is not so Vry Popish, and that Catholi
in England may lawlilly be a very different i
from Catholicism in Italy and Spain.

Truth, be it ever remembered, gains nothin
being made ta look lilce falsehood. The religio
Jesus Christ is nuch better adapted to vin the h
of men when left as its divine Author framed it,1
when leimproved" by' a few suggestions from Lu
or Calvin. Ainighty God has promised nu ble
to Anglicised Catlioicism. Therefore,let us be
of encouraging the notion tiat the private judg
of individuais is a fit test of doctrine, because
testants like ta lear Scripture quoted for every t:
Let us beware of paring down Our words of veî
tion and love for the Saints ta that frigid dec
which Tractarianism will applaud, and men of
world count harmless. Let us ever pray unde
overpowering recollection that prayer is an interci
between God and ourselves alone, and that Prote
objections ta our devotions, or misapprehensio
their meaning, must be ignored and forgotten.
us eschîew ail false nationalism, and take hee
pretending tiat we esteem the temporal authori
a king or parliament of ligher importance than
spiritual authority of the Viceroy of Jesus Chris
Let us never b ashanied of owning that we
Catholics, or entreat our clergy not ta appea
their ecclesiast.ical dress. Letus cast off that o
conceit with which sometimes English Catholies1
reverenced a British Protestant as somethingv
and nobler than a continental Catholie. Let us1
ail our energies to show to'our fellow-countr
what our -religion is, when freed alike from
worldlycorruptions and Protestant latitudinarin
whiich sonetimes disionor its followers. . Su
system as this England will at least respect.
will account us talo leionest men while we pursu
site wililhonoir aur courage, even whie she fears
advances; forïif there is one infirmity for whic
has no compassion, it is cowardice; if there i
fault which she denources, it is deception.

Ail titis, at the same time,'by no means iM
that we ouglit ta pay ob heed ta those more pe<
rities of nations or individuals which have no con
ioà witha false religion. As it bas pleased Alm
God ta nake no two individuals precisely alik
there are cèrtain deepiy seated characteristics at
ing ta every-separate-race of nien of ,whtich it W
be folly, -and worsethan folly, to take no accoun
Climate, geographical position, pst history, pol
institutions, commerce andliterature; tiese anda
such ineuences stamp uponour people certain de
features.of character wlich demand our most ca
attinton. And when thiese things can be respe
withloutf tite fostering sonie latent heresy or r
delusion, the wise Catholic missionary will neve
htnself inta opposition wiftih them. What he w
do in'Italy,or in Spaii, orin France, or in Chin
wouid'never'attempt in Egland and what:hÊe t

colunt of ittle moment ina foreign cline anda Catho- esrms toùconifér, a certain measure of hliness and doctrines and its duties, which now prevails among solie contry, he vil sometimes bend al bis energies e of cònscience on its adherents, thaat it akes its nmay of ur better-conduced nd more wealithy
ta accomplish in the midst of established Protestant- amSong men. In the absence of that enlire Catholies, is no longer our reproach and our sorrow;

intry ism, and beneath the po)itical libe-ty and.murky scies ry over the temptations and sorrows of huian when our communions are increased tenfold; whennce * .Britain. All we plead for is, that the Catholic 'tsrwhici the Catholic Church alone can bestow, the blessed Sacrament of the Altar is visited andte relirion shall be exhibited precisely as shre is, without n nrgronning, weeping, apd struggling witi lis desti- adored by crowds of ivorshipers in every mission
of caricature, or exaggeration, or diminution. We no nyand with himseif, yields his respect and love tanau y throughout the land ; when the vliale heart cf. ouronly more desire ta see. every minute continental custom or: &;d which first prosents itself, and claims ta work peopIe turns witl deeper and more tender lave ta the

rite ntroduced in England, 'than ive desire tosee tciè tiise blessings whic he knows that a divine religion Mother of God, and ceases not to iivoke heraid for
od ; Cathoh elergy walk about in a Chinese coshim U Sat accomplish, or it would be no-rcligion after ail. the conversion of te nation,-ten, and not t(lI then

less- because they dress theniselves like Chinamen mn China. .Knd it is hecause the mind of England at this very may iwe hope ta behold the idols of mammon-and ho.-
rthly And so, on the other hand, we deprecate every moment bas detected every ane of.the creeds of resy. fall prostrate before the living God--thien once
tthe modification of the ordimary Catholie system-of Pr'ôtestantismn in failing ta accomplish this sanctifying more will the Philistines, vlien they enter into the
nt it Cathoie prayers and Cathoihe social l.ife-mercly mission, that it is preparing ta give the Catholic temple of Dagon, belold their God dasied downupon

tobecause Protestants. wiil takeoffeaee,and think esd of C rvcluh a fair trial; and if sie does wlhat Protestant- the earti and shattered into pieces before the Ark of
few our religion. .. isnàhas failed ta do, England will bow down. and kiss the Covenant of thle Lord of Hasts.
oine Where, then; lastly,. shail we turn for arguments, ie fem of lier garmnent, and hail ber as the one true
. the and:for a practical systeni which shall open the eyes Cliurch of the living God. The incontrovertible fact CATHOLIC DEFENCE ASSOCIATION.
ooks of England to the truth? Our reply is but one brief. that the Reformation lias now iad three hundred (Fom te .Dublin Fe -
e.-. sentence. Let the Church claim lier rights, and do years trial, and lias left the enormous mass of the
mise. her duty.to her own children, and England will bow peple ta become practically eathens, lias taiglht If the present penal threats of the English Parlia-

glic- down and hail lier as its mistress and. is mother.--- eVry candid man ta quesiion whether, afier all, the ment should be the happy occasion of brmngng about

each The human heart and intellect in Engl nd are acces- Rformatinn was not a frigitful curse uîpon this a real and lnstong union off th Cil atlics ao thie king-
by a sible tO those proofs alone which have ever been the kIdom. Men turn their eyes around them, and dom i defence i teirir civil and relgios rights, and
ation credentials of the ambassadors of Christ. Let us put. bëhold millions urpon millions af their fellows, includingwe fel assurod it wili, ow shal have cause to bless

the forth our claims, not merely by asserting them, but by ahnost the whole body of the actual pnor, lost in sin te Premier for thre fanaticism whii his memiorable
that slhowring tiat we alone can teaci England wbat is ard'desalation, so far as the Established Church and letton has created. No doubt the Wiigparty fancied

icles the true word of Godi by forcing men ta see that Dissent do ouglt to help them. While the elements that the vital energies of tre Irish nation wene crushcd
cares without that gift of infalibility which all olier religions 'fsocial dissolution are daiy gathering strength, and eut by tie terrible famine of th last five years.
eds . disown, the religion of Jesus Christ is an actual a raging tempest threatens ta engulf us together in Otherwvise we cannot imagine infatuation more intense

y the nockery; and let us confirr aour clains by those the'.ibyss, Protestantism stntidsaglhast d eress, than the attempt t vove Ireland in th results of

ess simple proofs ta whicht our hiessed Lrd and tie necrying out that nothing is done, and tihatnothing an act, which, even if vrong, should extend its consc-

the Apostles appealed as furnishing conviction ta the most can lie donc; now calling on the State ta interfere quences only ta England. What had the Irish poople
s af simple and.the most ignorant. Wliatever ie our andi save men's souls; now denouneing tie machina- or the Irish Bishops ta do with the creation of a

hich duty in a few exceptional cases, let us act towards the tions of Papists; noir confessing thtat vih ail lier irarchy with episcopal tithes n England? .hy
v far great body ai the peope on the xample of Jesus aboiniations, Popery alone possesses the courage and sould the creation and residence of a Cardinal in

Christ ; w Ia He did, let us do, and ire shal share the porer to confront vice in its most hideous iaunts, gland affect the position af the Irish churcl?
ntin his triumiphs.. He -cme, at once claiming authoity, * d rlonl seems ta ride upon tre storm, wiie every English statesmen mayatempt to deluie the publie by

ta ie leardpointing ta his works f grace and ove in'itution is mnergei beneath the waves. referring to tie Synod of Thurles, and the inlinence
ltrustinao hisM.pivine gOre to mak fh'eiryan dret' he er reti ico shllseeo ofuitsrteachingslueon.tsed tet systems wit"lin; -wbiW ie' re-ýen etyor ào'acbCtcrhat ta lis hearersi Larts; and, if they 'ould not tus be Lord'descripion of His civn works apply, in ail their youth, and obliterate cvery feeling of nationalit.y from

icismr conymee, appeaiing as a last proof ta the miracles spiritual meaxiing, te the Catholic Churcli in England, their young aspirations. But; whether riglht or wrong
thing which He vrought, le expounded his doctrines; England will own tiat with that Church alone Christ in our conjecture, we caninot hîelp-feeling. that the realHe showed the Jews their blessedness; Ho command- is still present. IlArt thou she that has came, or do motive of including the Irish Bishops in the penalties
g by ed then ta obey Hin ; and as tokens thàt He was ta we look for another 1" is the question that ouri anxious sought ta be imposei upon Englisi ecclesiasties, was
n of ie obeyed, He saidi, i<Go and tell what you have fellov-countrymenr are putting, in their secretl hearts, to destroy one of the nostdistinguishing charactéristics
earts hcard and seen: the blind see, the lame walk, the ta Catholicisn in England. And it is for us to taike of the separate nationality of Ireland. It looks likethan lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead rise again, care that it shall ie in our power ta point out ta her a new feature in their policy of centralisation.
ther the poor have the gospel preacied ta tlhem." Tihis the miracles of divine grace which testify Our mission Erry separate landmark of nationality must be takenssing was the only proof He vouchrsafedf tint He came from from the Saviour of the vorid. It is for us ta put away one after another. The total amalgamation of

ware God; and with this proof ie can still convince this forth all our hidden strengthi for theredemption of tie two countries, not for the benefit of both, but for
ment unbeieving nation tiat we too come froma Iim, and, our own chlAdren from ignorance and sin; to maak the furitier aggrandisement of England,ias been, and
Pro- coming from ial, core from God. This is the only the blind see, and the laie walk, and the deaf Ihear, continues tol be, the dearest abject of ambition ta
hing. argument whici the immense majority of men are in London, and Liverpool, and Manchester, and in successive Britishi statesmen.
nera- thoroughly capable of appreciating; and as it has a all those densely thronged spots vhere poor Catholies The abolition of ithe cilice of the Lord Lieutenancy
ency divine oim, se aiso it is instinct with a divine power. are congregated in ail the misery, and almost all the -the removal of the law courts-the remoal or the

the It is an exhibition of that one "note" f the Church vices, of heathenism. It is for us ta reply, tiat extinction of the public charitable institutions of the
r an which alone can e rationallyi nvestigated and mas- thoughi we can only appeai te a few miracles of bo- Irsh metropolis-are all but so many developments of
ourse tered by the whole of mankind. . The holiness of the dily healing, yet that the miracles of grace withi us this policy of obliteration. One grand monument
stant Church, whici she thus proves herself to possess, is a are unbounded, and open ta cvry eye. It is for us remains, o some fourteen hundred) years standing,
ns of mark of lier divine origin,.whrien goes straight ta tie ta grave upon our churchies, and write in our books, with its foundations deeply laid in the Irish soi, defying
Let conscience of the hunblest of the sons of men, and is and proclaim in our speech, these great aud gloriaus the efforts of time and the storms of English hostility.
d ai an unanswrerabe proof that sire presents herself th words--" The' poor have the Gospel preached ta Like an oak of the forest, spreading its branches
tty of a divine authority. The investigation of the aiter thnem." It is for us ta be in a situation ta say, that iwide, to shelter and protect iLs smnaller neighbors o
,n the three great notes of the Ciurch, ber unity, ber apos- whatsoever there ie most proud in man's heart, most the grave, the Irish Churci and its Ilierarchy have
st.- tolicity, and ber catholiccity, requires a far larger acute and learned in his intellect, and most sinfuil in been always found the best protecting agency against
a are amount of learning and acuteness thian is possible, his soul, ail this meets with its master and its reme!dy tie repeated invasions'of Enoland even upon the civil
ur in except ta the studious few. • Her ."unity," indeed, iitin Our sacred pale; ta pàint t the success with righits ofi tis country. The Eiglish. government
dious may be ta a certain extent appreciated, and, tndenia- which, while Protestantisn and unbelief are powerless feels tiis. They hate ta sec this. stumbling block
have bly, it viil ever be found most profitable ta enforce it ta cope with the agonies of the time, we succeed in constantly in their path. They well remember the
wiser upon Protestants of al kinds, because they are-not our efforts ta preserve, guide, sanctify and clevate our power this Church wielded whien guided by the im-
bend altogether without.means for fairly testing the truth of children, upheld by that saure mysterious chiarmr withn mortal Liberator. Ilence their wish.to curtail its
ynen what ie alege. There is not a street in a country which, bath in primitive and medimval times, the powers,and ta cramp the free actions of its episcopacy
1 the town which does not,asfar as it goes, prove thatthe Ciurei fouglt the world and won tie victory. Here and cergy. Hence their desire to bend iL with tie
anism Catholic Church alone is One, bath in doctrine and is tie weapon of controversy whici ie can wield English Catholic Church, and thus obliterate. the
ch a disciphine. As far as his own limited experience can witi irrésistible pover. Here is Lie sword, temû- most splendid-monument of the distinct nationality.of
Sie inform hrim, there is scarcely a peasant or mechanie in pered in the furnace of the love of God, vhich wiill Ireland.

me it; the land who does net perceive that while the varia- smite asiunder prejudice, and bigotry, and pr-ide, and These repeated attempts ta annililate the national
s Our tions of Protestantism are houndless, and its dicipline wordliness. lere. is that argument whiich is not landmarks should prove ta ail Irishmen the necessity,
h sire little botter than anarchy, Catrhoes do agre more simple than it is irrefragible; which is as truly of thorougi union amongst themselves. .As English
s one doctrine, and submitthemselves ta a livingand clearly in harmony with man's innate instincts as with the interests are brouglitto play an antagonistic part with

ascertained authority. Tiuus far, therefore, flue note enitmple of Jesus Christ and thë practice of the. every national interest in Irelanrd, why. not»unite and
rplies ofI "unity"isone ichu can be urged upon English- Church in her happiest times. Here is the logical foster and bring to maturity a spiritracyof the soil-
culia- mon of ail classes, with the most perfect argumentative proof which vrures neitherstudy, nor learning, nor a spirit of resistance ta Englishl bigotry anti to English
inex- fairness, and withoutclaiming from tiem any irrationail striking ability, te comprehend ;' for it is that one ari gnpmg centralisation 1Already has tih English policy
ighty assent ta our personal assertions. . guiment which, above al others, Almighty God hi- received a salutary' lesson in the unpurchasenrble in-
:e, s But as an instrument for carrying irresistible self has bid.usenjoy, and wrhich Hen hir as pro- tegrity and the dete-rmined boldness of the noble band
tach- conviction ta the judgment, and for winning the inised tao bless. of Irish members whîo have hitherto done batle
would affections of the beart, the note of. .esanctity" is Wlren, timn, thIe Ibour i s arrived when English against the insulting attack pon,the.Catholicity of.
nt-- unrivalled in its conquering power. It needs not the Cathtolicism ias accomplished hrerappointed duties a Ireland. Backed:up by.the national will andi'aid.of,
itical wisdom of the worldly-prudent, the accomplishments her own children, ive shall eipeet te see the pray- Ireland, we truit thiey will triumpi,not only in-the
aiter of the scholar, or the profoun.d reasonings-of the ers for thie conversion of.England receive n abund- present, but inIfuturewarfare.againstthe tyrannical
finite metaphysician, to bie thioroughliy mriastered, and taoe ant, and, it-may béi an irstantaneousaoiswer. When doings of England..
reful accepted with a bornage as rational as it is humble.- our childen are all educatei; when ur churches are The resistanceto tins last atternpt will,.however,
ected Man kno'ws, in spite of ail sopiists, that a religion multiplied and au confessionaIs thronged, uâtil not a prove more serrous than.was anticipated.. The or-
moral wliichi ean conquer sin must be divine. Every false Catlholic remains who is not a wilfuil inner solely ganisation for the Catholie Defence Association'"is
r put religion finds its strength in itsimitation of this sane- ihrogh his on faulit; 'when theterribld tokeuns thiat progressing monit fàvrably. upwns ',Qrtweity
would tifying strength of the Catholic Church. I is only we think of the riciefore the por are swept away einbera f ami ent have alreadygin.tner
a, he because Anglicanism, Methodism,;.Presbyterianism, from or hurches,6and still ibore, fro r hearts; adhesion - e f the Irsh bishop likewise
woxuld 'Socinianism, or any other similar creedi, confers, or when .the astounding ignbrance'of their religion, its bave joined the confederay. Ii a few weeks more
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